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Rugby Newsletter – Term 3  

The 2018 school rugby season has finished and as predicted earlier this year, a historic season it 

has been on many levels. The WP Rugby Union kept its promise, providing us with plenty of Premier 

B schools exposure this year. Parel Vallei rugby stood its ground and with exception of our young 

senior rugby group consisting of predominantly only grade 11 players, we have done the school 

proud! As you might have heard, we received our official promotion last week to Premier Schools 

status! 

Firstly, I would like to refer to my initial PV Rugby newsletter in 2015: 

My vision is simple: 

To establish the Bulldogs as a rugby force in the Western Cape within the next 5 years. 

My mission is more complex: 

To cultivate not only rugby athletes, but young gentleman who embody the “Principles of the Game” 

 

How far we have come and how special to achieve our goals set out! 

 

‘n Absolute spanpoging was dit vir seker:  spelers, ouers en afrigters ingesluit!  Harde werk en lang 

ure. Na 32 jaar in die A1 WP Hoërskolerugbyliga het dit ons vier jaar geneem om my missie, in 2014 

uitgespreek, te behaal! Ons het die eerste jaar harde bene gekou maar na jaar twee gestabiliseer 

en die laaste twee jaar (2017/8) die A1-liga oortuigend gedomineer. Tegnies gesproke - maar in 

maklike terme vir almal om te verstaan -  is ons nou een van die Top 16-skole in die Wes-

Kaap(Premier A het 8 en Premier B het 8)  

Premier A: Bishops, Boland Landbou, Paarl Gim, Paarl Boys, Paul Roos, Rondebosch, Wynberg, 

SACS. 

Premier B: Bellville, Brackenfell, DF Malan, Durbanville, Stellenberg, HS Strand, Tygerberg, PV. 

It is an annual SA School Sports tradition to combine all the rankings to produce a combined ranking 

for all SA rugby playing schools for 2018. These rankings include the First XVs, U14s, U15s and 

U16s which serve to illustrate the all-round rugby strength of a school. 

Met hierdie week se SA School Sports Rugby Rankings beklee ons ‘n algehele 60ste posisie in die 

land! My volgende doelwit is nie weer op ‘n vyfjaarplan geskoei nie, maar wel ‘n driejaarplan. Dit is 

om die Premier B-kampioenskool te wees voor 2022, gebaseer op algehele uitslae!  

The worst part of any rugby season is saying goodbye, but Parel Vallei Rugby is fortunate to only 

be bidding farewell to 5 matric players this year including our inspirational captain Mninawa Gesha. 

Good luck with your new career starting next year at the Sharks Rugby Academy in Natal! On the 

29th of August at the rugby dinner, I proudly and confidently said to the 7 PV rugby men around the 



table that the next 4 years is going to be even more exciting than these last 4. The wealth of talent 

that has now saturated the programme will continue to come through year after year, so expect 

more and more players to don the White and Blue. I cannot wait! 

 

Till next year, PV Rugby folk! 

 
 
 
Yours faithfully 
 
Thinus Pienaar 
Head of PV Rugby 
 

 

 

 


